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While the reactions of axyl trrmethylsilanes mth electrophlles have been extensively studied,’ 

the reactions of vinyl sllanes wzth electrophlles have been examined m much less detail.‘ We 

have been interested in the reaction of g-trzmethylsilylstyrene mth brmune smce it exhibits an 

unusually high degree of stereospeciflclty for an ionic reaction. The reaction of branme with 

e-g-trimethylsilylstyrene at -2OOC in Ccl4 has been reported to yield largely e-8-brano- 

StpllC3 We find that m-g-trimethylsllylstyrene4 reacts wrth brceune in CS2 at -1OOY to 

yield a drbrcmo adduct. Once formed this adduct can be warmed to roan temperature where it is 

stable for several hours. Addition of acetonltrlle to the dibrano adduct of trans+trzmethyl- 

silylstyrene causes an ellmmation reaction to occur the products of which are trzmethylbromo- 

4 Likewise, cis-B-trimethyls~lylstyrene4 reacts with branine - 

at -1OO’C m CS2 to fozm a dibram adduct which csn be warmed to roan tanperature. Addition of 

acetonitrile to the dlbrczno adduct of cis-g-trimethylszlylstyrene results III an ellrmnation re- - 

actron to yield trimethylbranosilane and a mzxture consisting largely of cis-g-bromostyrene con- - 

tasu.nated with a small amount of trans-B-branostyrene. The stereochemical purity of the B-bra- 

styrene products was detennmed by rznr on a Varlan HA-100 and by gplc on a Ucon 550 coluzm at 195’ 

The follcxving mechanism can explain these results. Smultaneously with attack of branme on 

the double bond rotation occurs about the developing carbon-carbon single bond III such a dlrec- 

tlon to permit the trmethylsllyl grcup to contmuously stablllze the benzyllc carbonunz ion cen- 

ter by bridging 5,6 or by hypercoqugation’ of the Sl-C sigma bond. Rotation in the apposite 

direction would bring the trimethylsllyl group into the nodal plane of the developing carbonuzz 

ion center, and so wculd not peanut contmcus stablllzatlon of the carbonnnz ion center by the 

trimethylsllyl group. It is well established that a trimethylsilyl group is better able to sta_ 
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billze a carbonrum icn center beta to it than a brolune ataz. 898 Attack by the wleophilzc 

brcmide Anton now occurs on the carbon of the benzylrc carbcmium ion fras the topside, since the 

brrdging trimethylsllyl grcq is blocking attack on the bottan side. This will result in a cis - 

addition of brcoune. Ionization of the benzyllc bran& 111 acetoxutrlle is assisted by backsrde 

participation of the trzmethylsilyl group. Attack by the nucleophilic branide arson can nou occur 

either on the benzylic carbca~ to reform the cis-dlbrom, adduct or on silicon leading to trimethyl- - 

branoszlane and E-8-branostyrene. elzmination of trimethylbranosilane fran erythro-l,Z- 

dibranopropyltrzmethylsllane under solvolytic conditions has been observed by Jarv1e.l’ #11 

The fact that the dibrano adduct of cis-8-trimethylsllylstyrene yields a mixture consisting pre- - 

danlnantly of cls-8-branostyrene contaminated with small amounts of - 8-branostyrene may be 

explained in two ways. Certainly cis+-branostyrene is easily iscrnerized to the thermodynamically - 

more stable trans iscnner. In reactions run to lcw conversion ( 30%) with triethylamine added to 

capture any extraneous acid, pure cls-8-branostyrene and startzng dlbrazoadduct were the only - 

species observed by nmr. Less than 2% trans+brcnnostyrene would have been detected. Reactions 

run to 100% conversion with no trlethylamlne added result in 85% cls+branostyrene and 15% trans - 

8-braaostyrene. On the other hand, ionization of the benzyllc branzde assisted by backside parti- 

czpatlon of the trzmethylsllyl group leads to an ion having significant gauche interactions bet- 

ween the branine and the phenyl as well as between the trunethylsllyl group and the phenyl m the 

case of the cis dlbrano adduct. - Possibly this additional gauche znteractlon in the cis canpound - 

is sufficient to destabilize the silyl bridged benzyllc carbonrum ion conpared to an open benzyllc 

carbonium ion leading to the small amount of trans+brcnnostyrene observed. 

Bridging trzmethylsllyl groups which stablllze a beta carbonrum ion center have been observed. 
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One of the most elegant examples was reported by Eaborn and Jarvie. 5*6 Reisolation of unreacted 

starting material fran the partial solvolysis of Z-brano-2,2-dideuterio-1-trithylsilylethane 

yields material in which the deuteriun has been extensively scrambled between Cl and C2. 

gauche interaction 
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branosilane, while not favored can not be absolutely elmmated. 
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